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Blunt Thoracic and Abdominal Vascular Trauma and Organ Injury
Caused by Road Traffic Accident
H. Yasuhara∗, S. Naka, T. Kuroda and N. Wada
Department of Surgery, Teikyo University Ichihara Hospital, 3426-3 Anesaki, Ichihara City, Chiba 299-0111, Japan
Objectives: to analyse the relationship between vascular trauma and associated injuries to intra-thoracic and abdominal
organs caused by traffic accidents.
Design: retrospective study in a university hospital.
Materials and methods: we investigated 458 consecutive patients who were admitted with blunt thoracic and/or
abdominal trauma caused by road traffic accidents between 1986 and 1999. Vascular trauma was encountered in 54
patients (12%).
Results: the injured vessels were located in the abdomen in 45 patients and in the chest in nine patients. Mesenteric
vessels were the most frequently injured vessels (33/45) in the abdomen, while the aorta and major vessels were most
frequently injured (9/9) in the chest. Injury to the large/small intestine was often associated with mesenteric vessel injury
(26/27). In the 190 patients with blunt abdominal organ injury, the frequency of mesenteric vessel injury was also
highest, regardless of the injured organ. Vascular reconstruction was necessary only in one of 51 patients who underwent
operation.
Conclusions: our results demonstrate that the mesenteric vessels are susceptible to blunt thoracic and abdominal trauma
in road traffic accidents. Vascular reconstruction may be indicated for selected patients as long as the injuries to hollow
organs are assessed carefully because of their strong association with vascular injury.
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Introduction trauma and associated injuries to intra-abdominal or-
gans caused by traffic accidents.
Blunt injuries to vessels in the trunk are not always
obvious, as opposed to those in the extremities. Delay
in the diagnosis sometimes leads to occult massive
haemorrhage or associated organ ischaemia. The ma-
Materials and Methodsjority of data on vascular trauma comes from military-
based studies1,2 and studies of gunshot wounds,3,4 We reviewed the medical records of 458 consecutivewhich have made a tremendous contribution to es- patients who presented to the emergency outpatienttablishing the principles of management of vascular department and were admitted to our hospital betweentrauma. However, previous reports on civilian vascular May 1986 and April 1999 with blunt thoracic and/ortrauma have commonly focused on penetrating in- abdominal trauma caused by road traffic accidents.juries mainly caused by gunshot wounds, with little Patients who had vascular trauma confined to theassessment of blunt injury due to other causes. There extremities and patients who had penetrating vascularis limited information on vascular trauma due to traffic trauma were excluded from this study.accidents,5–8 which is another common type of civilian Trauma was observed in the chest alone in 116trauma. patients, in the abdomen alone in 136, and in both inWe investigated the clinical features of blunt vas- 206. The injured vessels were located in the abdomencular trauma of the trunk in road traffic accidents. in 45 patients and in the chest in nine patients. OfWe also analysed the relationship between vascular these patients, 54 (12%) had vascular trauma, 51 of
whom required surgical intervention including iliac
∗ Please address all correspondence to: H. Yasuhara, Department embolisation, and the remaining three who had vesselof Surgery, Teikyo University Ichihara Hospital, 3426-3 Anesaki,
Ichihara City, Chiba 299-0111, Japan. injury in the chest were treated with blood transfusion
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Table 1. Patients with blunt thoracic and abdominal trauma. the findings at operation or autopsy. Ischaemic bowel
necrosis secondary to mesenteric vessel injury wasAbdominal trauma
classified as associated organ injury. Injury to the
No Yes Total hepatic or splenic arteries included isolated vessel
injury in the hilum of the liver or spleen. InjuryThoracic No — 136 (44/108) 136 (44/108)
trauma Yes 116 (8/10) 206 (1/82) 322 (9/92) involving both the hilum and the parenchyma of an
Total 116 (8/10) 342 (45/190) 458 (54/200) organ was classified as parenchymal injury, not vessel
injury, as differentiation was often difficult duringNumbers in parentheses represent (number of patients with vascular
trauma/number who underwent operation due to blunt trauma). operation because of the close anatomical relation.
Number of patients with thoracic trauma did not include patients In contrast, when injury to the intestinal tract was
who received catheter treatment. accompanied by mesenteric vessel injury requiring
surgical repair, both injuries were considered to beTable 2. Baseline characteristics of patients according to site of
independent.vascular trauma.
In our series, there were 19 patients with renal injury,
Characteristics Abdominal Thoracic including five with apparent parenchymal crush injury
and seven with renal arterial occlusion, on the basisNumber of patients 45 9
Age (yrs) 45.5 43.1 of CT images. However, those patients were excluded
Male/Female 33/12 7/2 from the following analysis of associated organ injuryType of traffic accident
with vascular trauma because the precise location ofMotor vehicle crash 17 2
Motor vehicle/pedestrian bleeding or confirmation of renal artery dissection was
accident 3 2 often difficult during emergency operation.Severe crush injury 25 5
The patients were transferred to the emergency
outpatient department within 0.8 h on average from
and died on the way to the operation theatre at an the time of trauma. Among 54 patients sustaining
early stage (Table 1). blunt abdominal or thoracic vascular trauma, 34
There were 40 male and 14 female patients with a patients (63%) arrived in shock (systolic blood pressure
mean age of 45.1 years. The causes of blunt vascular less than 90 mmHg). Among those patients, 16 (30%)
trauma included motor vehicle collision (n=19), motor were wearing a seatbelt at the time of the traffic
vehicle/pedestrian accident (n=5), and severe crush accident. The remaining 38 patients who were not
injury (n=30) (Table 2). wearing a seatbelt included 33 with abdominal vas-
Abdominal CT examination with contrast media cular injury and five with thoracic vascular injury.
and/or preoperative angiography was performed in We also analysed the relationship between the vas-
all the patients. We diagnosed the patients as having cular trauma and organ injuries in the reverse dir-
vascular injury when they had a haemodynamically ection. In the present study, 190 of the patients with
unstable condition or had leakage of contrast medium blunt thoracic and/or abdominal trauma of the trunk
on CT or angiography. The injured vessel was con- (42%) underwent surgery for blunt injury to intra-
firmed at emergency operation or autopsy in 51 abdominal organs (Table 1). We determined the fre-
patients and by CT and/or angiography in three with quency of concomitant vessel injury associated with
thoracic vascular trauma. There were no patients with digestive organ injuries among those patients. The
late uncontrollable bleeding or bowel necrosis due diagnosis of digestive organ injury was made on the
to vascular injury among 404 patients who did not basis of the operative findings and/or CT images.
undergo surgical treatment for vascular injury.
In the present study, injury to the mesentery was
classified as vascular injury only when the patient was Results
haemodynamically unstable or underwent emergency
operation because of signs of peritonitis. Injuries to Vascular trauma and mortality
the mesenteric vessels included mesenteric tears with
haemorrhage and/or bowel ischaemia, as long as The main reason for surgical exploration in the patients
with thoracic blunt trauma was uncontrollable bleed-haemodynamically significant bleeding was observed.
The classification of mesenteric injury by Altner,9 i.e. ing due to complex soft tissue injury associated with
vascular injury. Among the patients with vascularcontusions, lacerations, and complete disruption, was
not used. trauma in the chest, there were no patients with mul-
tiple vascular injuries. Two injured vessels were ob-Vessel injury in the abdomen was differentiated
from associated organ injury mainly on the basis of served in 16 (36%) patients among those sustaining
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Table 3. Patterns of injured vessels and mortality. Table 4. Patterns of associated digestive organ injury.
Number of patientsAbdominal Thoracic
Injured vessels (n=45) (n=9) Patterns of injury of digestive organs (n=33)
Thoracic vessels Single organ
Small/large intestine 18Thoracic aorta 3 (2)
Subclavian 2 Liver 3
Stomach 2Inominate 2
Pulmonary 1 (1) Duodenum 1
Multiple organsIntercostal 1
Abdominal vessels Small intestine+Large intestine 2
Small intestine+Liver 1Single vessel injury
Mesenteric/branches 27 (1) Small intestine+Spleen 1
Small intestine+Liver+Pancreas 1Splenic 2 (1)
GE/Omental 2 Small intestine+Large intestine+
Pancreas 1Gastroduodenal 1
Iliac 2 Duodenum+Pancreas 2
Liver+Spleen 1Inferior vena cava 1
Multiple vessel injury
Mesenteric+GE/Omental 3
Mesenteric+Splenic 1
Mesenteric+Gastroduodenal 1 (1)
Mesenteric+Iliac 1
Hepatic+Gastric 2
Hepatic+Splenic 1 single organ injury and nine sustaining multiple organGastric+Splenic 1
injuries (Table 4).
GE, gastroepiploic. Regarding associated injuries of abdominal organs,
Numbers in parentheses represent number of deaths within 30 days the small and large intestine was the most frequentlyof admission.
injured (63%, 27/43) digestive organ in association
with abdominal vascular trauma, followed by the liver
(14%, 6/43). These injuries of the small and largeabdominal vascular trauma, and there were no mul-
intestine included three cases of colonic and three oftiple vessel injuries involving three or more vessels.
jejunal or ileal necrosis. Mesenteric vessel injury wasThe mesenteric vessels and their branches were most
often associated with injury to the lower gastro-frequently injured in the abdominal cavity (74%, 33/
intestinal tract (small and large intestine) (96%, 26/45) while the aorta and major vessels were most fre-
27) (Table 5).quently injured (100%, 9/9) in the thoracic cavity. In
The 12 patients with vascular trauma without injuryour series, three patients had injuries to major thoracic
to digestive organs included four with mesentericvessels, but none of the patients had abdominal aortic
vessel injury, two with iliac vessel injury, one withinjuries associated with blunt abdominal trauma.
splenic vessel injury, one with omental vessel injury,Other vascular trauma are listed in Table 3.
one with mesenteric and splenic vessel injury, one withThere were six deaths during hospitalisation of
mesenteric and iliac vessel injury, one with hepatic andpatients with or without operation (time period from
splenic vessel injury, and one with injury of the inferioroperation to death, 0 to 8 days), for a 30-day mortality
vena cava.of 11%. Five of six early deaths were attributable
In terms of surgical treatment, resection of digestiveto blood loss. The remaining patient died of sepsis
organs was necessary in 23 patients with abdominalsecondary to ischaemic sigmoid colon perforation.
vascular trauma. Suture repair was possible in 25Injuries of thoracic vessels were fatal in three patients.
patients with abdominal trauma and two with thoracicThe mortality of patients sustaining injury of thoracic
trauma when an additional procedure was included.vessels tended to be high relative to vascular trauma
Ligation or catheter embolisation of the hypogastricof the abdomen (33% vs. 7%), though not significant.
artery was performed in five patients. Haemorrhage
from an iliac vessel was successfully managed by
selective catheter embolisation in one patient. The
other two patients required early operative ligation ofVascular trauma and associated injury to intra-abdominal
visceral organs hypogastric vessels to control acute haemorrhage after
pelvic fracture. All the patients except one were treated
Forty-three concomitant injuries to the organs were successfully without vascular reconstruction. All of
three patients who did not undergo operation diedfound in 33 patients (74%) with vascular trauma in
the abdomen. There were 24 patients sustaining a within 12 h of admission (Table 6).
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Table 5. Abdominal vascular injury and associated injury of digestive organs.
Duodenum/ Spleen/
Pancreatic Small/ Pancreatic
Injured vessels Stomach head Large intestine Liver body and tail∗
Single vessel injury
Mesenteric/branches 1 23 3 3
Splenic 1
GE/Omental artery 1
GD 1
Multiple vessel injury
Mesenteric+GE/Omental 1 3 1 1
Mesenteric+GD 1
Hepatic+Gastric 1 1
Gastric+Splenic 1
GE, gastroepiploic; GD, gastroduodenal.
Numbers represent number of injured organs.
∗ Including injury of hilum of spleen.
Table 6. Injured abdominal vessels by type of surgical repair.
Surgical repair for vascular injury
Embolisation or Reconstruction of
Injured vessels Suture of vessels ligation of vessels vessels
Single vessel injury
Mesenteric/branches 10 (+6) 1
Splenic 1
GE/Omental artery 1
Iliac 2
Inferior vena cava 1
Multiple vessel injury
Mesenteric+GE/Omental 1 (+2) (+1)
Mesenteric+Splenic 1
Mesenteric+GD 1
Mesenteric+Iliac 1
Hepatic+Gastric 1 (+1)
Gastric+Splenic 1
GE, gastroepiploic; GD, gastroduodenal.
Numbers represent number of patients.
Numbers in parentheses represent number of procedures done as an additional procedure.
Relationship between organ injuries and vascular trauma lower gastrointestinal tract (small and large intestine)
(Table 7).in patients with blunt digestive organ injuries
In 190 patients with blunt thoracic and/or abdominal
trauma of the trunk who underwent surgery for blunt
injury to intra-abdominal organs, there were a total of Discussion
209 injuries to the intra-abdominal organs and/or
vessel injuries. These organ injuries included four of Blunt vascular trauma in the trunk should be dif-
ferentiated from that in the extremities in terms ofthe stomach, seven of the duodenum/pancreatic head,
47 of the small and large intestine, 93 of the liver, and treatment.10 Our results indicated that among the vis-
ceral vessels, the mesenteric vessels are most sus-58 of the spleen/pancreatic body and tail. Injury to
mesenteric vessels tended to be associated with organ ceptible to blunt trauma in road traffic accidents.
Although several authors pointed out the importanceinjuries regardless of the location of the involved
organs. In particular, the incidence of mesenteric vessel of diagnosis of mesenteric vessel injury resulting from
blunt abdominal trauma or seatbelt injury involvinginjury was high in patients with blunt injury to the
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Table 7. Relationship between organ injuries and vascular trauma in 190 consecutive patients with 209 blunt digestive organ injuries.
Mesenteric Hepatic Gastric Splenic GE/Omental
Injured digestive organs artery artery artery artery artery GD artery
Stomach (n=4) 1 (25%) 1 (25%) 1 (25%)
Duodenum/Pancreatic head (n=7) 2 (28%) 1 (14%) 1 (14%) 1 (14%) 2 (28%)
Small/Large intestine (n=47) 26 (55%) 4 (1%)
Liver (n=93) 4 (4%) 1 (1%) 1 (1%) 1 (1%) 1 (1%)
Spleen/Pancreatic body and tail∗ (n=58) 4 (7%) 1 (2%)
GE, gastroepiploic; GD, gastroduodenal.
Numbers in parentheses represent percentage.
∗ Including injury of hilum of spleen.
the mesentery,5–7 blunt vascular trauma itself is rare operation was difficult in many patients with hepatic
injuries because of massive bleeding, regardless of theand there are limited data on the clinical features of
blunt vascular trauma in collective series of blunt strict stratification of degree of liver injury presented
by Hollands and Little.14 In addition, the diagnosis oftrauma caused by traffic accidents.5
Soft tissue distraction is known to be associated hepatic vessel injury was practically impossible, as
most cases were treated by catheter embolisation. Inwith blunt vascular trauma. Our data demonstrated
that there is a high incidence of associated injury of this study, vascular trauma was also defined as injury
that required surgical intervention mainly to controlthe small and large intestine with mesenteric vessel
injury. These findings are consistent with previous the bleeding. Although there has been interest in isch-
aemic intestinal injury from blunt mesenteric vesselresults,6,11 showing that associated abdominal injuries
with vascular trauma consisted primarily of damage injury,15 most of our patients with mesenteric vessel
injury underwent operation for the resultant bleeding.to the small intestine. However, most publications
dealt with a small number of blunt abdominal vascular We do not believe that we missed many critical vas-
cular injuries leading to bowel ischaemia when wetrauma cases secondary to traffic accident6 or included
those from various causes and mechanisms12,13 such made the diagnosis focusing on mesenteric bleeding,
since no late uncontrollable bleeding or bowel necrosisas gunshot wounds or wounding of the extremities.
We believe that our experience is likely to represent due to vascular injuries was observed among 404
patients who did not undergo surgical treatment. Al-the features of blunt vascular trauma in road traffic
accidents and to provide important evidence to un- though vessel injury was confirmed at operation or
autopsy in most patients, there is a possibility thatderstand its mechanisms, because the patients in our
series had a single cause and single mechanism of occult vascular trauma, in particular hepatic injury,
might have resulted in underestimation of the in-vascular trauma.
Most patients in our series could be managed suc- cidence of vascular trauma.
There is another possible bias in the patient selectioncessfully in the context of treatment for digestive organ
injury, and only one injury to the inferior vena cava in this study. Geographical variation in the baseline
data of the patients might lead to a different conclusion.was treated using vascular reconstruction. Our results
suggest that vascular reconstruction might be in- Abdominal vascular trauma accounts for 25 to 30%16
of all vascular trauma seen in urban trauma centres.dicated only for selected patients with blunt thoracic
and/or abdominal trauma as long as the treatment is Most of the series reported from such institutions
included a large number of penetrating wounds duecarried out together with careful assessment of the
associated injuries of digestive organs. Courcy et al.6 to gunshot wounds or stabbings. In contrast to North
America, vascular trauma is uncommon in our countryreported that they treated superior mesenteric artery
and vein injuries from blunt abdominal trauma using as well as in many European countries,16,17 with strict
gun control legislation, little civil violence and modestarteriorrhaphy or venorrhaphy in all their patients.
Our treatment strategy can also be justified by the levels of road traffic accidents. However, we believe
that our data are durable because the mortality ratestrong association between vascular trauma and di-
gestive organ injury. in our series of blunt abdominal trauma is consistent
with the figures of other large series.13,18The major limitation of our study is the difficulty
in distinguishing between injuries to vessels and those In the present study, no patient had major abdominal
aortic injury. Although blunt injuries to the abdominalto parenchyma of organs. For instance, diagnosis at
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